
www.charters-bar.com

Lunch Service: 12:00-2.30pm Mon-Sat
 12:00-3.30pm Sun (buffet)

Try East Sunday Lunch Buffet on 
the upper deck for only £14.95



How to order 
Inside Charters Bar, food may be ordered at the bar. 
Alternatively, order directly from East Restaurant to 
enjoy food outside. 

SSaalltt  aanndd  PPeeppppeerr  CChhiicckkeenn  WWiinnggss    

SSeessaammee  PPoorrkk    

WWaassaabbii  TTeemmppuurraa  VVeeggeettaabblleess  VV  

PPaannaanngg  SSaattaayy    

SSwweeeettccoorrnn  CCrrooqquueetttteess  VV    

CCrriissppyy  WWoonnttoonn    

SSttaarrtteerr    

MMaaiinn  CCoouurrssee  
All main courses, except noodles, served with rice (one plate) 

SSoouutthheerrnn  MMaassssaammaann  BBeeeeff    
Slow-cooked beef with potatoes and ginger in a 
turmeric Massaman curry sauce 

SSppiiccyy  SSiinnggaappoorree  NNooooddlleess  (with VV  Option)  
Singapore’s famous vermicelli noodle dish,  
stir-fried with egg, chicken, bean sprouts,  
spices and chilli   

CCrriissppyy  CChhiicckkeenn  aanndd  CCooccoonnuutt  RRiiccee    
Southern-style fried chicken on a bed of 
coconut rice, garnished with crispy onions and 
cucumber, served with a sweet chilli sauce 

PPoorrkk  PPaadd  PPrriikk  PPaaoo  
Tender slices of pork fried with caramelised 
Thai roasted chill, onions and peppers 

CChhuu  CChhii  RReedd  SSnnaappppeerr  (VV  Option with Tofu)    
Succulent red snapper (or tofu) in a creamy 
spiced red curry with fresh Thai herbs 

IInnddoonneessiiaann  RRiiccee    
Rice fried with chicken, egg, Indonesian spices 
and kaffir lime leaves 

   Lunch service: 12:00-2:30pm Mon-Sat 
            12:00-3:30pm Sun (buffet) 

BBaarr  MMeennuu  TTwwoo  CCoouurrssee  LLuunncchh  MMeennuu  ££1122..9955  

If you have any food allergies or intolerances, please bring them to the 
attention of a member of our team before ordering. Although every effort  

is made to accommodate guests who are celiac or gluten intolerant,  
flour and other glutinous ingredients are used in our kitchens.  
It is therefore impossible to guarantee a risk-free environment.  

 
We accept all major credit cards except Diners Card.  

 

All prices are in sterling (£) and are inclusive of VAT. 

11..  TThhaaii  FFrriieess  VV  ££33..2255    
Spicy potato wedges served with a sweet chilli dip 

22..  CChhiippss  VV  ££33..2255    
Fried potato chips served with ketchup 

33..  PPrraawwnn  CCrraacckkeerrss  ££33..2200    
Spicy prawn crackers served with a sweet  
chilli dip  

44..  AArroommaattiicc  DDuucckk  WWrraapp  ££77..9900    
Crispy duck flavoured with hoi sin sauce, wrapped 
in a tortilla, with cucumber and spring onions, 
served with Thai fries 

55..  CCrriissppyy  CChhiillllii  BBeeeeff  PPiittttaa  ££77..5500    
Slices of tender marinated beef, shallow fried until 
crispy, tossed in a crushed chilli pepper sauce, 
served with Thai fries  

66..  CChhiicckkeenn  SSaattaayy  WWrraapp  ££77..5500  
Grilled Indonesian satay with warm Indonesian 
spices and salad in a wrap, served with Thai fries 

77..  SSiinnggaappoorree  PPiittttaa  with chicken  ££77..5500    
or veggie VV  ££66..9955  
A rich chicken curry with turmeric and spices  
in a pitta, served with Thai fries  

88..  CCuurrrryy  LLaakkssaa  with chicken ££88..9955    
or prawns ££99..9955  
Spicy coconut soup with slices of chicken breast or 
king prawns, served with vermicelli rice noodles 
and bean sprouts, garnished with crispy onion 

99..  NNaassii  GGoorreenngg  ££88..9955    
Special wok-fried rice with chicken and egg, 
flavoured with sun-dried chilli, served with  
prawn crackers and a skewer of chicken satay 

  1100..  SSii  EEeeww  NNooooddlleess  wwiitthh  CChhiicckkeenn  ££88..9955    
(VV option with Quorn)  
Fine rice noodles fried with spring greens and  
egg, flavoured with superior smoky soy sauce 

  1111..  PPiinneeaappppllee  RRiiccee  ££88..9955  
Special spicy flavoured rice with chicken and 
pineapple, sprinkled with crispy onion 

  N = May contain traces of nuts       V = Vegetarian 

      = Mildly spicy           = Medium spicy     
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